InHglabile is defined as inorganic Hg susceptible to derivatisation. InHgbound was operationally defined as HgT -(MeHg + Hglabile). Asterisk (*) indicates whales, which tooth for age determination was not available and therefore the length of the individual was used for estimation of the age. NA indicates tissues, which were not available for analysis. ND means value not defined. SD is standard of triplicate sample analysis. All concentrations are calculated in the wet weight. InHglabile is defined as inorganic Hg susceptible to derivatisation. InHgbound was operationally defined as HgT -(MeHg + Hglabile). Asterisk (*) indicates whales, which tooth for age determination was not available and therefore the length of the individual was used for estimation of the age. ND indicated values, which were not defined. SD is standard of triplicate sample analysis. All concentrations are calculated in the wet weight.
9 Dash (-) indicates species below the instrumental limit of detection.
Tissue: L 6 = Liver 6; L 11 = Liver 11; B 11 = Brain 11 Se as detection of both m/z simultaneously is not possible. Asterisk (*) indicates whales, which tooth for age determination was not available and therefore the length of the individual was used for estimation of the age. ND indicated values, which were not determined.
